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MEW COURT HOIKE 
AND COUMY JAIL

Both laborers and carpenters have 
commenced the fallingr of trees, the 
clearing of the ground and erecting 
the necessary temporary buildings 

on the court house grounds prepar
ative to the additional building and 

improvement to the court house, and 
the erection of a new jail. Work on 
these buildings will be pushed just 
as fast as building, material can be 

secured.
The additional room and improve

ment to the Court House and the 
erection of a new and up-to-date 
jail, have been needed ''for a long 

while but owing to the unsettled con
dition, scarcity of building material 

and labor, the commissioners did 
not deem it advisable to authorize 
the improvements until now. When 
completed, we will have a court 

house in keeping with similar build- 
inprs in adjoining counties.

TKE BREVARD 
INSTITUTE NOTES

Miss Atkins, of the faculty, spent 
the week-end with friends in Hen
dersonville, returning Monday even- 

ins’.
The following students were on 

the honor roll for December: Eliza

beth Sprague, Fred Hayes, Sadie 
Anderson, Grace Brakefield, Ruth 
Davis, Randolph Sprague Mattie 

Dop:ette, Florence Manley, Estelle 
Mauney, Ruby McManus, Esthee 
Reece, Ruth Horton, Pearl James, 
Nellie Allen, Loyd Shuford, Nellie 

Parker and Bessie King.
Roy Holland, a former student of 

B. I. was recently married to Miss 
(’lara Barber of Gulfport, Miss., 
whom he met while in camp there 
during the late war.

M iss Gladys Hatchett, of luman, 

S. C. was the guest of Miss Mary 
Smith for the Aveek-ond.

TKE ROSMAN
SCHOOL NOTES

The following rule applies to the 
Rej^ular Semester Examinations in 

the Rosman Schools to all pupils 
above the second grade:

Any pupil makine a minimum grade 

of 90 per cent in one or more studies 
in recitation average, is exehipt from j 

the regular semester examination in 
such branch or branches, provided his 
conduct and effort grades are not be
low 95, and that he is neither a b sen t' 
nor tardy during the semester, save j  
for such reasonable excuse as is sat
isfactory to the teacher and principal.'

i
Under this rule the following pu- 

pils have been exempt from the First j 
Semester Examination, either in full 

or in part:
High School— In part. Freeman 

Hayes, Paul Cook, Lola Owen, Vir
ginia Powell, Ossie Galloway.

Grammar School— In full, Amy 
White, Helen Jackson, Edna White, 

Stella Fisher, Nettie Jackson, Verda 
Mosley, Roy Fisher, Harry Duncan, 
May Galloway, Dollie Galloway, Ber

tha Summey.
In part—Vasco Manley, Claude 

Glazener, Ola Paxton, May White.

Intermediate Dept.— Ernest Cook, 
Elzie Hightower, Lawrence Hightower 
Frank Nicholson, Claude Stroup, Paul 

Stroup, Howard Thomas, Delbert 
White, Lucy Fullbright, Bonnie Sig
mon, Paul Reese, Fred Stroup, Tom 
Stroup, Norma Fisher, Evelyn Green, 
Beba Kitchen, Maxie Searcy, Mildred 

Thomas, Elizabeth White, Wilford 
Reese.

Rowe Clark of Tennessee has en
rolled as a student in the High School.

GREAT REVIVAL 
IN BREVARD

The revival meeting that began in 
the Baptist Church December 28, 19- 
-19 closed January 19th, 1920.

I t  was the unanimous opinion of 

those who attended that it was the 
greatest revival ever held in Bre
vard,

The visible results were the entire 
membership greatly revived, 53 add

ed to the church, pastor’s salary in
creased to eighteen hundred by the 
unimous vote of the church. Also 
in addition to this the splendid 
pounding amounting to some 50 dol
lars. There was organized a tilting 

band with 104 members, A num
ber of those who came were men and 
women several of whom were above 

fifty years of age.
Evangelist Reese preached with

out fear or favor the truth as it is 

in the w'ord. Evangelistic singer 
John O, Beall won his way to the 

hearts of our people by his sweet 
gospel singing and helpful talks and 

prayers.
Such a revival cannot fail to help 

the tow’n in every way. There two 

workers departed Tuesday morning 
for Easley, S. C. where they at once 
enter into another campaign. They 
leave w'ith the good will and best 

wishes of most of our people.
C. E. PUETT.

THE PRAYER CORNER
P er fe c t  T rust in God

“There is but oViC thing needful 

to possess God.”
All our senses, all our pow

ers of mind and soul, all our eternal 

resources, are so many ways of ap
proaching God, so many modes of 

tasking and of adoring Him.
To adore, to understand, to re

ceive, to feel, to give, to act; there 
is our law, our duty, our happiness, 

our heaven.
Let come what will— even death. 

Only be at peace with self, live in 
the presence of God, in communion 

with Him and kavv.- the guidance of 
existence to those universal powers 
against whom we can do nothing. If j

I

death gives us time, so much the j  

better. If its summons is near, so ! 
much the better. If a half death ! 
overtakes us so much the better, for | 
so the path of success is closed to j 

us only that we may find opening! 
before us the pat’n of heorism, of : 
moral greatness of resignation. In 
bitterness, there is sweetness; in af
fliction, joy; in submission, strength; 
in the God who punishes, the God 
who loves. Amiel. i

I

I
A  PR A Y E R

O, my God, Thou and Thou alone 
a rt all wise and all knowing. I be
lieve that Thou knowest just what 
is best for me. I believe that Thou 
lovest me better than I love myself, . 
that Thou a rt all v/ise in Thy pro

vidence and all powerfull in 
protection. }

I thank Thee with all my h e a r t ! 

that Thou hast taken me out of my 
own keeping and hast bidden me 

put myself in Thy hands. I can ask

MISER SAVER RIG SUM 
ROT O E Y  TO LOSE IT

Man Did Not Follow Principles of 
Thrift— Sole Idea W as to Hoard 

H is Money, Spending Nothing.
A modern Midas of Chicago, who 

had accumufkted $300,000 by never  
spending anything, recently was de
clared incapable of handling his

FIVE DEPARTMENTS 
ARE AIDING THRIFT

Government Bureaus Are Co-operating 

to Promote W idespread Savings  

Among All C lasses of People.

Co-operation and co-ordination of 
f -g o v e r n m e n t  departm ents in aid of th e

lairs. He becam e incapable not be
cause he am assed $300,000 but because 
of the way he accumulated it. He e s 
tranged his family, w en t to bed with  
the chickens to avoid spending money  
on lights and lived on $55 a year.

Then he ran afoul of the puzzling in
come tax law and now his children are 
to handle his beloved savings. This 
m odem  Midas was not a thrifty man. 
H e was a miser. True thrift enhances  
and increases the wealth  of the world. 
Hoarding money benefits neither the 
m iser nor his fellows. W ise  spending  
is as essentia l as w ise saving, and

national m ovem ent to promote regular 
saving, w ise buying, sound investm ent  
and reinvestm ent are shown in a re> 
cent report to the Treasury Depart
ment.

F}ve departments—-Treasury, Labor, 
Commerce, Agriculture and the Inter
ior— are alw ays carrying out p«ans 
characteristic of their special domains 
of work designed to accom plish the 
general aim— thrift. Not only are 
the sam e principles held In common, 
but ideas and material are interchang
ed and employed to further the par
ticular lines o f  each departm ent’s

wi!?e investm ent is as important as iwork.
either; w ise spending for the comforts 
and pleasures of life as well as the 
n ecess it ies  m akes for the thriftiest 
life and stim ulates production. W ise
investment makes possible the crea
tion of new wealth.

The m iser saves but spends noth
ing. He secures only the m eager aat- 
Isfaction of w atching his pile of money  
grow. The w ise exponent of thrift 
and «ound investm ent has the com-

In the Treasury Department the  
Savings Division is endeavoring to  
bring hom e the value of sensible  
econom y as a principle o f  living; to 
interpret thrift, not as miserliness, 
but as the w ise  m anagem ent of one’s  
affairs, taking heed of present and fu
ture needs and steadily  saving for 
w orthwhile purchases, to take advant
age of an opportunity or against a 
rainy day. The Savings Division e f 

forts and pleasures of life and saves jferg the Thrift Stamps and War Sav- 
at the sam e time. The foolish m a n j in g s  Stnraps a practical inducement  
spends his money for what he neither acquring the power of a financial 
needs nor really wants; does not at-ij-pgerve
tain the comforts and lasting pleas- I Realizing th.-it saving is greater 
ures of life and saves notning. stimulated bv having a definite object

If the m odem  miser of Chicago h a d  ! jj, jj,e Department of Labor has
spent w isely  he would have h a d  years i p - jp c h c d  an OWN YOUR HOME 
of comfort and happiness instead of i pjovement
years of squalor and v,’ant. If he had Dcpai-tment of Commerce, In
saved w isely  he would have had the Council of Na-
!ove and respect of his family and as- d efen se. 5s engaged in a BUY
sociates. If he had invested wisely q XLY W HAT YOU
he would have been com petent to han- camr^aign
die his own affairs. Department of Agriculture has

"W aste not— want not” is still the undertaken to have Its county agents  
modern axiom of thrift but “want not" dem onstration agents,
m ust not be interpreted to mean not several thousand men and
wanting the things that make Hfe m essage of thrift
worth the living. Don't be a modern

In the Department of the Interior 
the Bureau of Educntfon Is making  

! thrift an important part of its Ameri- 
i canlzation program and of its schools  
and library work. The Indian Bureaa  

A story of E. H. Harrinuin. who died material and called on all
leaving an estate  of ?75.000.000 fred-j to assist  in bringing home the

BRICK MANUFAG 
HIRING PLANT

Brevard is soon to have a brick 
manufacturing plant. Ground just 
beyond the Transylvania Tanning 
Company has been secured and ma

chinery has been purchased. The 
necessary buildings will soon be 

erected and the machinery installed. 
The plant, when in opera tin o will 
have a capacity of 50,000 brick per 
day and will have a pay roll that 

will be of great benefit to the busi
ness and professional world of Bre
vard.

The gentlement who are behind 
this enterprise are H. P. Verdery, 

Greenville, S. C., Chas. Cook, and A1 
M. Verdery of Brevard. These gen
tlemen will probably have other Bre
vard men associated with them in the 
business.

P R IZ E S O FFE R E D  BY NO RTH  

C A R O L IN A  D IV ISIO N , U . D. C.

SOBSOtlBES TO 
RAOROAD SDRVEK

n C K lS  UP THAT PIN

value of intelligent saving and safeits him with one day picking up a
small steel letter clip dropped on the linveKtment to the Indian serv ice
floor by a cai*eless employee. ; ______________ ___

‘ I’d like to have as niy annual in- ' _
fome,” said Mr. Hi»rri:uau, “tho value 
of material thrown away every year  
by indifferent workers in the officss  
and factories of America. In a few  
years I’d be the richest man in the 
Worid.”

I
THRIFT TABLE

“LIKE UM” and “LICK UM
From faraway Tulsa, Okla.. com es  

the !->tory that War Savings Stamps 
are trem endously popular am eng  
the Indians who have grown rich 
from oil wells discovered on their 
properties.

“Stick-em-on” com petitions are 
popular among the Indian Rocke
fellers, who buy the $5 stamps in 
sheets, arran?;e their cards neatly  
and start licking and stick ing at a 
prearranged sigiiaL

A fter all the stamps had been 
stuck OR during a recent con;est  
the Indians capped the “field m eet” 
b7 lining up and racing to the poat- 
of-:ic.e to get the stamps registered. 
B;ue N ose Smells-No- Meat won the 
race and had his stamps registered  
first. He had pasted on $485 w on li  
of W ar Savings Stamps in six  min
utes and fourteen seconds. Hi> 
time to the postoffice was 56 sec
onds flat.

25 P e n n ie s = l  Thrift Stamp.
16 Thrift S ta m p s = l  W. S. S.
20 W. S. S .= .l  Hundred Dollai 

Stamp.
6 Hundred Dollar Stam ps=F1rst  

installm ent on your home.

Thrift Stamps will stick when a fel
loe- needs a friend.

: ' ,  ke Thrift a happy habit through
Wav Savings Stamps.

INTEREST

I Put your money where it will do 
T hy double duty for you— in War Savings  

i Stamps.

Money raved is w hat counts. In- 
▼M t e d  in War Saving?: stam p s it
l l tw ra day and night.

j Dn a m ultitude of thrifts there is 
nothing better than this, to  be Thy sa fety  trom worry. Buyl wisely, save

, int«Ui|;ently, and invent in Thriftcare, not my own. ,

O, my Lord, thru Thy grace I will j *

BREVARD CLUB CALLS MASS 

MEETING

follow Thee,» whitiiersoever Thou 
goest, and will not lead the way. I j 

will wait on Thee for Thy guidance 

and on obtaining it 1 will actf in sim
plicity and without festr.

And I promise that I will not be Brevard Club, it was de 
impatient ^ f a t any time I am kept a mass meeting in the

At the regular meelting of the 
cided to hold 
Court House

by Thee in darkness and perplexity; of Transylvania County at Brevard 
nor will I complain or fre t if I come | on Monday Jan. 26. This meeting 
into any misfortune or anxiety. | is forVthe purpose of <3 iscussing and 

Amen. C. D. C. i decidiiK upon the fu t  ire policy of

' Here is what one man did. If you  
! don’t know him you know som e one  
•just l ikr?  him in your community.
I Tw enty yc«irs ago he owned the 
: c lothes he stoo?] in and that was about 
; all.

He saved Cfty dollars the first y ea r ; 
i the next year, w-th a little better 
I -w^ges, seventy-five.
, One thing with another—a wife and 
rumlly in clud ed --he has saved an 
average of five dollars a w eek  for 
t\*^enty years.

, V/hat he saved iu twenty years was  
about five thousand dollars. W hat h« 
has is tw ice five thousand— like th* 
man in the parable.

H is dollars working for him now  
^ring him more than his yearly saving.

Make Thrift a happy habit through 
Savings Slamps.

 ^------------
M6ney a pent is ^noney gone; invest* 

ed in W ar Savings SUuops it  s t a j a  
with you.

the county of Tranyslvania in re 
gard to our present telephone sys

tem or lack of telephone system.

BETTERM ENT ASSOCIATION  

w iL L  MEET

 X r

The Betterment Association will 
meet a t the high school building on 

Tuesday, Jan. 27. a l  4:00 P. M.

1. The Martha Glenn loving cup 

offered by Mrs. S. A. Kindley of 
Gastonia in memory of her mother, 
to chapter making best historical re
port.

2. Ten dollar gold piece, offered 
by Mrs. Thos. Wilson of Gastonia to 

chapter sending in best reminiscen
ces of woman of the Confedracy.

3. Ten dollar gold piece, offered 
by Miss Lov.'ry Shuford of Gastonia 
to chapter sending up best reminis
cences of Confederate veteran.

4. The Henry A. London medal, 
offered by Mrs. Henry A. London of 
Pittsboro in memory of her husband, 
to any daughter in this division who 

writes the best essay on causes that 
led to war between the tates.

Essays competing for prizes must 
be sent to Miss Lowry Shuford, state 
historian North Carolina division, U. 
D. C., Gastonia, N. C., before Sep
tember 1̂  1920.

A special U. D. C. prize of $100.00 
is ofi’ered to pupils in last year of 
high school or preparatory ( for col
lege) who V. rites the best essay on 

peace.
1. Only pupils in high school or 

preparatory (for college) are eligi
ble to compete.

2, Papers must be typewritten, 
double spaced on best quality paper.

ers of typewritten papers and caught 
together a t sides to open like an or

dinary manuscript.
3. Length of paper not over 

2500 words.
4. Bibliogrophy must be attach

ed at close of paper.
5. Tw'o copies oi paper must also 

be sent and these may be carbon, if 
distinct, and need not be bound.

6. All paT^ers must be sent to 

state chairman of committee to

tee of education, sending paper re 
ceiving the best mark to chairman

successor, not later than April 1, 
1920, who will turn them over to a 
committee of three educators selec

ted by the peace committee for ex
amination and award of prize. 

Accuracy of inform ation.. .  .40

Effort ex p en d ed .......................30
Scholarship ............................. 30
Mrs. F. E. B. JENKINS, Chapter 

Historian.

■ As stated in the News iflirti week» 
more enthuiasm and real interest iŝ  
being shown by the citizens of Tran
sylvania county in the proposed Bre» 

vard-Rosman-Seneca railroad a n d  
they are backing their views and en» 

thuiasm with their money as will bc  ̂
seen by the following. t

MOTION C A R R IE D  A T  C O U N C Ii:  

M EETIN G  O F TO W N  O F  B R E 

V A R D , Jan uary  5t 1920 .

That the town pledge $200.00 to» 
wards a preliminary survey for at. 
railroad into South Carolina pro-^ 

vided the County subscribes $300.00 

for the same purpose and individuals: 
in the County make up the sum t o  
$1,000.00 and this to be expended 
only in case the interested counties^ 
in South Carolina make up the to ta l 

sum to $3,000. To be spent only ii» 
case a proper survey can be secured 
by the expenditure of that sum un-r 
der the control of the committee-

Tha B R E V A R D -R O SM A N -SE N E C A . 
RAILRO AD COM M ITTEE. W . E .  
B reese, Chairm an;  ̂D r. > W .  
H unt; T. S. W ood; J. H . P ickel>  
sim er; C. B. D eaver; J . W . B ur
n ett; and R. R. F isher.

E arnestly  requests, fo r  the good o f  
our C ounty, th a i you  subscribe  
liberally  as possib le to  this fund^ 
n eed ed  to pay for  a prelim inary sur
v ey  o f  this proposed railroad.

Our part w ill be about tw o  thou
sand dollars. Our South  C arolina  
friend s w ill raise a  like am ount.

(T h e am oun t m arked “paid”  op
p osite  you r nam e w ill b e  you r re>' 
ceip t.

W e, the undersigned  c itizen s oC 
T ransylvania  C ounty, for  and in  con 
sideration  o f the m utual and se v e r a l  
benefits which we w ill rece ive  frona  
the build ing o f  an oth er line o f  R ail
road con n ectin g  our C ounty directly^ 
w ith  som e points or point in S o u th  
Carolina h ere in a fter  d eterm ined , do» 
hereby agree to pay the am ount set: 
opposite our nam es to the presenter- 
o f  this petition  or to T. H . Shipman»  

Treasurer; f o r  the purpose o f  s e 
curing an outline or prelim inary  
su rvey  o f  tw o or m ore feasible^ 
routes for  said railroad from  B re
vard or som e other point in  T ran 
sylvan ia  C ounty to som e p oint i a  
Pickens, O conee or G reenville  C oun
ties in South C arolina as m ay b e de^  
term ined.

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR DAVID

SON RIVER CHURCH

Sunday, Jan., 25 , 1919 .

brated a t regular- hour of service.

Brevard News .................. . .  .$10.00
C. W. Hunt ...................... . .  .$10.ft&
J. H. Fickelsimer ............. . . .$10.00
W, E. Breese .................... $10.00w 

. . .$10MQTT. S. Wood ......................
T. J. Wilson ...................... . .  . $10.00
R. R. Fisher ...................... . . .$10.0CE
J. R. H a m lin ...................... . .  .$10.0fr
W. P. Weilt ...................... . . .$10.00
J. W. Burnett .................. . . .$10.00
J. M. A lliso n ...................... . .  . $ i o .o a
F. D. Clement ................. . . .$10.00^
J. C. Si*agle ...................... . . .$10.00
George Philips ................. . . .$10.00
W. E, Bishop & Co........... . . .$10.00
L. C. Loftis ...................... . .  . $ i o .o a
fi. H. King ........................ . .  . $ io .o a
S. M. M acfie ...................... . . .$10.00
C. E. Orr .......................... . . .$10.00
H. R. V/alker .................... . .  .$10.0ft
C. C. Youngue ................. . .  . $ i o .o a
City Market ...................... . .  .$10.00
Harry P. C la r k ................. . .  .$10.00
J. F. Zachary .................... . .  .$10.00*
H. A. Plummer ............... . .  .$10.0(>
W. A. Band . ...................... . . .$10.00
T. H. Shipman .................. . .  .$10.00
C. H. K luppelburg ........... . .  .$10.00
R. R. Deaver .................... . .  .$10.00
R. L. Gash ........................ . .  .$10.00
C. C. Duckworth ............. . .  .$10.00

: Thomas Smith .................. . . .$10.00
J. S. Bromfield . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 0 .0 0
E. W. Blythe .................... . .  .$10.00

I Miller Supply Co............... . .  .$10.00
' j .  L. Bell .......................... . .  .$10.00
W. H. Henry .................... . . .$10.00
V. Fontaine ...................... . .  .$10.00
R. S. Morrow .................... . . .$ 1 0 .0 0
E. Paxton .......................... . .  $10.00
Dr, E. L. E n g lish ............. . .  .$10.00
C. K. Osborne .................. . .  .$10.00
J. E. Ockerman ................ , . .$ 1 0 .0 0
C. D. Chapman ................ . . . $  5.00
J. C. Whitmire ................ , . . $  5.00

1 A. M. White .................... . . .$ 5.00
J. E. White ........................
E. Burge ...................... .... . . .$ 5.00
C. B. G la z e n e r .................. . . . $  5.00
A. 0 . Kitchen ........... ...... . . . $  5.00
Dan G la z e n e r .................... . . . $  5.00
A. M- Paxton .................. . . . $  5.00
M. J. Ownby .................... . . . $  5.00
J. W. Smith ..................t . . . . $  5.00
Cos Paxton .................. . . . $  5.Q0
John Glazener . .  . . . . . :::m̂A. E. Hampton . . . . ^ . .
J . H. Tinsley ____ _____
J. S:. H u g g in s .................... ::ins1 F. J . W h itm ire ..................


